
FRIDAY, NOV. 30, 1934 
This morning I drove the old Nash into the Nash agency 

and said to salesman Quilicy "Well here she is, give me that 
credit slip, $215 on a new Nash. 11 So now I am afoot - but cm 
borrow a car from the agency for a few days. Mrs. Williams 
came in today and paid me the balance of her fee. We went 
over her case. At 2:30 I went to Hotel Riverside, Bobby Burns, 
Margaret Perry French and I climbed into her Buick roadster 
and drove to Carson Citv and on out to the State Pen. The .. 
ob,ject of the trip was to see the Warden. Bobby has an idea. 
He 8.nd Margaret need publicity. The plan is to stage a break 
down at night, He will carry Margaret into the Pen, and they 
will spend the night there. The press will go all over the 
country and the headline will be "Actor and ~ctress Spend Night 
in Jail" etc. Warden Penrose did not believe the idea so 
good, but was entirely willing. He told them to come back 
tomorrow afternoon to ta.lk with the night man etc and decide 
on details. There came up a terrible wind and we drove back 

' to Reno this evening in a storm., rain and snow a.nd a very 
strong wind. These two stage people seem to be very much in 
love. Bofi6r is a nice fellow a.nd might fit well into Margaret's 
stage life - I don't know so much about - but I do know that 
Bobby Burns is a very fortunate fellow. Margaret is a very 
beautiful little lady, as nice as she could be (doesn't even 
drink) and she ha.s one dold million - in trust with over $35 ,OOC 

a year interest to spend. Just think wha.t that girl will do 
for Bobby - Is he fortunate? - well I should say! 


